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ABSTRACT, Investiga ti o ns o f th e stra ti g raph y a nd lac ies within a 2 ,69 m lo ng 
grm' it y co re ( PSI 423 -2) [i'om th e so uthwes tern \\'ed de ll Sea , Antarctica, indica te it 
sig nifi ca nt cha nge in th e characte r of glaciomarine sedim e nta ti o n sin ce grounded ice 
withdrcw from th e contin cntal shclf'. Bascd o n \ 'isua l d esc riptio n , X-radi ograph y, c las t 
shape, particle-size a na lys is, physica l prope rti es and geoc he mica l d a ta , th e co re used in 
thi s a na lysis compri ses fi\ 'e di stin c t units, from top to bo ttom : (i) m ass i\ 'e diamicton. 
(ii ) IYeakly to we ll-stra tifi ed diami cto l1 , (iii ) millim e tre-sca le la min ated mucls , with 
little o r no coa rse-clast ic input , (i\ ') \\'e ll- io \\'eak ly stratifi ed diamicton , (v ) mass i\'e 
diamicton , This succcss io n is a llributed to the \ 'ariation in sed imentation assoc ia ted 
\\'ith the recess io n of the g rounding line ofa pre\'io usk ad\ 'a nced g lacier. Grounded ice 
decoup ledli'o m the contin ental shelf to form a n ice shelf; proba bl y initi a ted by a rise in 
sea le\'e l in res po nse to g lo ba l c lima ti c c ha nges. F o ll owing disintegra ti o n of th e ice 
shelf; sediml"ntat ion was influe nced by m a rked \'ar iations in icebe rg produ c ti o n. A \I S-
d e ri\'ed lie ages from the upper 46 cm of th e core indica te th a t th e successio n has been 
d epos ited since th e e nd o f th e most recent g lac ia l ma~imum (late Pl eistocene) , a 
co nc lusio n supported by publi shed data, 
INTRODUCTION " 'edd ell Sea, nea r Cape Fiskc, in a regIo n perennia ll \' 
CO\'e red b y sea ice, The locat io n is o r pa rti c ul a r interes t as 
it re prese llls a n a rea influ e nced by ice drainage rro m two 
so urces: the Antarcti c Penin sula to th e west. an d th e 'N es t 
Antarct ic ice shee t \' ia th e Filchne r- R o nn e l ce Shelf. 
G lac io m a ri ne sedim e n ts ran ge I" o m deep-sea sed imen ts 
with a low content o r ice-ra fi ed d e tritu s lhro ug h to 
d eposits fo rm ed a t th e grounding line of a g lac ie r e nding 
in th e sea (Eh-erh o i and R oa ldse t , 1983 ) , D e ta il ed 
il1\ 'es tiga lions o r g lac iomarine racies can lead to a n 
und ersta nding o r processes a nd e l1\ 'iro nm ents or d e posi-
tion , a nd a ll oll' d e\ 'Clopment 0(' integrated m ode l, o f 
sedim ent d epositi o n a nd reco nstruction o r the g lacia l 
histo ry o f particular d epositi o na l se ttings . 
Th e o bjectiYCs o f lhi s stud y a re to e~a mine processes 
which occurred in , a nd to d ed uce th e d epos iti o na l hi story 
01; a n area or th e so uthweste rn \\' eddell Sea thro ug h th e 
detai led study 0 (' a re la tive ly sho rt (2.69 m ) g ra\ 'it y co re. 
This co re \·\'as logged a nd facies, cias t and particle-size 
a nal yses undertaken , Ph ys ica l- propeny, geoc hemica l a nd 
X-radiograph y d a ta we re a lso o bta in ed. 
The co re ( PSI423 -2 ) was o bta ined at 74°42 ,1 ' S, 
6 1° 19 ,2' W in a water d epth or476 m ( Fig . I ) during 
th e 1986 An larkti s 1\' /3 e~pedi t ion , a boa rd th e resea rch 
vesse l PoLarslern (Fi.itterer, 1987 ) . Th e site is in the 
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She lf sedim en lS in th e \\' edde ll Sea h a \'e b ee n 
in vestiga ted in se\'e ral prev ious studi es (H aasc, 1986; 
Filttere r and :\lcll es, 1990; \fe ll es, 199 1) . Eac h o f th ese 
st udi es has d escribed cOI1lemponuy g laciomar in e scdi-
ments in c lose proximity to co re P S 1423 -2 , Oth er studi es 
have d oc umented th e sedim e ntology, faci es di s tributi o n 
and processes o r g laciomarine sedimentation in other 
pa rts o r th e co n ti ncn ta l she lf of Antarctica (e .g. Anderson 
and o th e rs, 1980, 199 1; D omack , 1982; Eh-erho i a nd 
R oaldset , 1983; Eh'e rh o i, 1984) , 
METHODS 
Follo\\'ing co re d esc ription, sedim ent sli ces were prepared 
fo r X-radiog raphy (27 ,5 x 10 x I cm ) lO \'iew fin e-sca le 
deta ils no t obsen-ed durin g co re-loggi ng , On ce th e sli ces 





Fig . I. l ,ocaliolllllajJ s/zolvillg I/;e j}osition a/core PSJ.J.23-
2 within tlie f I'uldel! Sea emb(~)'IIIe/lt, alld 1/;1' dose 
/Jro\'imilj' oI tIle site to the A lltarctic Peninsula . Ice 
J70wlines are indicaled. B lack ({reas idell lilv sallleml 
olllcrojJs. ( After Smilh and O'Col/l/e/l, 1990.) 
were remo\"(':,d, samples fo r sedim entologica l a na lyses \I'e re 
ta ken fro m th e core a t a n <l\ 'e rage spac ing of 10 cm . About 
5 cm 3 we re ta ken fo r ph ys ica l-p ro pertv d e te rmina ti ons 
(i. e . poros ity, we t bulk d ensity, ca rbona te a nd o rga ni c 
carbon content ) , 5 cm" fo r pa rti cle-size distributio n (silr-
and clay-sized fr ac ti ons) a nd 70 cm:) [o r coa rse-fracti on 
a na lysis (g ra ve l- and sa nd-sized li·ac ti ons). 
Th e fin e-pa rticle-size sa mpl e « 63 pm ) was IIT t-
sie\'ed , ce ntrifuged a nd dri ed a t 40 C. A kn own weig ht 
was th en res uspend ed in a 0.1 % soluti on of C a lgo n 
(sodium hexam eta ph os ph a te ). Th e silt a nd clay distribu-
tions liT re d e termined using a SediGra ph 5000D Pa rticle 
Size i\n a lvze r. 
Th e 7() cm :! coa rsc-fi'ac ti o n sa mpl e (>63 pm ) was we t-
sie\'Cd , dri ed a t 60°C a nd dry-sie\'ed into individu al wh o le 
phi-size frac ti o ns fo llowing th e stand a rd sin' ing techni-
que . P a rti cle-size di st ributi on \I'as d e te rmined o n m a te ri a l 
<2 mm in size thro ug h the combin a ti on of th e sand- , silt-
and cia \'-sized fi"a ct io n d a ta . 
The rema ining g ra \T I (>2 mm) was studi ed fo r clast-
sha pe a na lys is, 25 o r 50 gra\'e l-sized c1 as ts being a na lyzed 
fo r sha pe d epending on th e number available. R oundn ess 
(Pollle rs, 1953 ) of eac h c1 as t was es tim a ted \'isua ll v, a nd 
th e c las ts meas ured (0 d e te rmine sph cri eit v (Krumbein , 
194 1) . R o undness \'s spheri city plo ts liTre constru c ted 
a nd co mpa r r d with th ose o f" Bo ulto n ( 1978 ) a nd 
pa rti cul a rl y with d a ta from th e g lac ioma rin e em 'iron-
m ent of Anta rc ti ca (D omac k a nd o th ers, 1980; Kuhn a nd 
o thers, 1993 ), to g i\c a n indica ti on of th e tra nspo rt 
pa thways fo llowed by d ebri s ~I'ithin Cl g lacier sys tem. 
Lith o logies of th e g ra \'el c1 as ts and th e c last surface 
fea tures liT re a lso no ted . 
Sedim enta ry units \\"I;' re initi a ll y defin ed on th e basis o f 
\'isua l d esc ription a nd X-radiogra phs. Th e va ri a bles used 
includ ed tex tura l g ra din g, prese n ce o r a bse nce o f" 
stra tifi ca ti on a nd o th er sedimenta ry structures, g ra\"e l 
cOl1lent and pa rticl e-size distributi on. 
CORE DESCRIPTION 
Th e \'isua l d escripti ons. lacies associa ti ons, d a ta inter-
pre ta ti on a nd X-radi og ra ph y id entifi ed fi\T stra tig ra phic 
units I Fi g . 2) \\'ithin th e co re: 
Cllil I 0- 50 cm ). :-Iassiw d ia mi cton , a non-stra tifi ed 
sa nd y mud or mudd y silt y sand with 5 30 % g ra \ 'eJ 
c las ts. 
ClIlt 11 (50- 75 cm ). W eakl y stra tifi ed to IIT lI-stra tifi ed 
dia mi c to n, simil a r to unit I but with wispy stra tifi ca -
ti on. 
Cuit III (75- 8 7 cm ). ~1illim e tre -sea l e la min a ted Illuds, 
reg ul a r al (em a ti o ns of thi n (miJli metre-sca le ) li g h t 
a nd d a rk ma te ri a l, pmba bl y represe nting silt-ri ch a nd 
silt-poo r mud I<we rs, I, ·ith little o r no coa rse-c las ti c 
in p ut . 
Cllil 11 ' (87- 126 c m ) . VV e ll- s tr a tifi ed to lIea k! ), 
stra tifi ed di a mic ton , simil a r (0 unit 11. 
C llit r' ( 126- 269 em ). .\Iass i vc d ia mic lO n. si m i I a r to 
unit I but \I'ith 10- 20 % gra\'e! clas ts. 
The maj o rity (>99% ) of" th e c1asts w ithin th e core a rc 
d a rk-g rey/ bl ac k mudston es , sa ndsto nes . \'o lca nicl as ti cs 
a nd li g ht-co lo ured , fin e-g ra ined leIsites . Th ese limited 
lithologies indi ca te th a t th e ma in source a rea co uld be a 




2 3 4 5 6 
Core Unit Facies 100 30 70 1.4 2.4 1.4 2.4 0 10 0 1.2 
Fig . 2. ComjJosite log showing core unit dil'isiolls , jacies 
and tlte jollowing da ta. J . gralll -si;:e distribution (%) : a. 
sand. b. silt, c, cle!)'; 2. /Jorosi!J ' (%) .. 3. wet bulk dfllsi{J' 
y . y (kg III . ) .. 4, galllma-r(!J' ({l/enllallOn dell s/ !.)' ( kg 111 . ) : 5, 
carbonaLe cOll lenl (%) ,. ({nd 6, orgallic carbon coll tell t 
(%) . [/lIil dil11Sl01lS as oUlfined ill lexl . Facies : Dm. 
massiVf dialll icton : D I,('. l( ' eak~J' stratl/ied dialll ictol7 : D j" . 
weLl-stralified diamicton ; ,\/s. stralified lIIud. 
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sha les, si Itstones a nd sands LOn es con tai n i ng intrusions of 
Ear ly Cre taceo us pi u to ns from th e so u thern An tarctic 
Peninsul a (Hinze a nd others, 1987 ). 
Unit des criptions 
Unit [ is cha racte rised by a va ri a bl e tex ture, dom inated by 
silt a nd clay, with a sand content of 18 28% (Fig. 2). The 
graye l con tent typ icall y ranges from 5% to 30%, with 
concentrat ions rising to 50% a nd 60% at 6 and 24 cm, 
rcspectivrl y. X -radiograp hy reveals that thi s unit is 
mass i\"C a nd th at the upper few centim etres is bio tur-
bated. R ound ness \'s sphcricity plots of the unit revea l 
suba ng ula r, a ngular and \"Cry a ngu lar shapes (F ig. 3a and 
b), suggesti ng a supraglac ia l source for th c g ravel fraction . 
Biogen ic materia l, in cluding whole a nd fra gm enta ry 
bryozoa ns, barnacles, bivalves, gastropods a nd echinoid 
spines, was observed on ly within th e upper 45 cm a nd 
compri ses th e onl y macrofossil s fo und within th e co re. 
Accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) II·C dating of this 
biogen ic material at depths of 22- 25 a nd 42- 46 cm g ives 
corrected ages of 2250 ± 80 BP a nd 4910 ± 95 BP, 
res pect i\'ely (Hedges a nd o thers, 1995 ) . 
Sedimentation rates based on the AMS-deriyecl ages 
giye \'a lu es ofO. l04mm a I for th e inten'a l 0 to 22- 25 cm , 
a nd 0.077 mm a I fo r the inte rval 22- 25 to 42--46 cm . 
Unit If is similar to unit I but less texturally variab le 
(Fig . 2). S ilt- a nd clay-sized fractions a re dominant, with 
less sa nd th a n in unit 1. The sand content increases fl'om 
< I % at th e base to 16% at the top of the unit. Th e g ra\'e l 
content follows the same trend , ra ng ing from < I % a t the 
base to 10% a t th e top orth e unit. The base of unit If is 
composed principal ly of silt a nd clay, with minor amounts 
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is matrix-supported , with most clasts being less than 
10 mm long . Th e top of th e un it, from 50 to 69 cm , 
appea rs to be weakly strat ifi ed, with clasts concentra ted 
in laye rs. The base is more strat ifi ed, with two finin g-
upwa rds seq uences within th e inte rvals 69- 72 a nd 72-
75 cm. R o undness vs sphericity plots (Fig. 3c) exhibit a 
supraglac ia l debri s sig na ture simi la r to that in un it I. 
Unit [ll comprises mate ria l predom inantly of silt a nd 
clay size, with littl e or no materi a l grea ter than 63 Jlm 
(Fig . 2) . X-radiogra ph y reveals a c1ast-free la mina ted 
mud with 2-3 mm sca le a lternations of X -ray dark a nd 
li g ht ma te ri a l. 
Unit I V is simi lar to un it I!. Sil t- and clay-sized 
fractions are d omin a nt but d ecrease from 98% at the top to 
67 % at the base (Fig. 2). The sand component is variable 
a nd ra nges from 2% at the top to 33% at the base. The 
gravel content a lso va ries, from < I % at the top to 30% at 
the base . X-rad iograp hy reveals signifi cant sed imenta ry 
features including several finin g-upward sequences of 
coa rser layers, with la rge clasts up to 18mm long (87-
114 cm ) interbedded with relative ly c1ast-free laminated 
muds. The in terval 11 4- 126 cm is a weakly stratifi ed 
d ia micton a nd consists of a mix of c1 asts, up to 10 mm long, 
and matrix wi th no m ud la minae . R o u ndn ess vs spheri ci ty 
p lo ts ex hibit a mixed supraglacial a nd basal d eb ris source 
[or the grave l c1asts (Fig. 3d-f). 
Ullit V is tex tura ll y homoge neo us, with a fa irly 
uniform sediment composition (Fi g. 2). Sil t- a nd c1ay-
sized frac ti ons are dominant, as in th e previous units, and 
there is ve ry litt le vari at ion in the sand component (20-
27 % ) throughout. Gravel content ra nges from 10% to 
20% . X -radiograph y revea ls no sedim en tary stru ctures 
a nd a uniform composition of c1asts (up to 10 mm long) 
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Roundness Roundness Roundness 
Fig . 3. R oundness vs sphericil)l plots for some intervals within ullits [ (a , b), II (c), [ V (d, e J) and V (g, h, i) . 
Roundness values: 0.12- 0.17, very angular; 0.17- 0.25. angular; 0.25- 0.35, subangular; 0.35- 0.49, subrounded; 0.49-
0.70, rounded; 0.70- 1.0, well-rounded. ( From Powers, 1953.) 
Crmv/ord alld ol/,ers: Glacio lllarille sedilllelllalion ill JOllI!tu'i'slem " 'uklell Sea 
basal d ebris and supraglac ial source (Fig , 3g- i) , with 
perh a ps a tendency towa rd s a basal de bri s source fo r th e 
g ra \'el c las ts, 
Physical-prope r ty data 
Ph ysica l-pro perty d a ta arc shown in th e composite log in 
Fig u re 2, Eac h of th e prope rti es m eas u red can be 
o bser\'ed to \'ary th roug ho u t th e co re a nd correla te \I 'C II 
to the different units, C ontinuo us m eas u re ment of d ensit y 
by gamm a -ray a tt enua ti o n pro \'ides a m o re comprehen-
si\'C d ensity d ata set a nd g i\'es a mu ch clea re r indi ca ti o n 
o f d ensity cha nges in th e co re th a n indi\"idu a l sampling , 
INTERPRETATION OF UNITS AND 
DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT 
The 10l\'e r mass i\'C di a mi cton (unit V ) a ppea rs tex tura ll y 
hom oge neo us, Th e ro undness \'s sph eri cit ), d a ta suggest 
th a t m os t of th e de bri s in thi s unit is d eri\ 'Cd from 
sediment-rich basa l ice , \I'ith mino r a m ounts of d e bri s 
from th e subae ri a l ell\'ironm en r. 
Kuhn and o th ers ( 1993 ) a ttempted to a ppl y th e 
co ncepts of rh e d eb ri s- tra nsport pa th\l"ay stud y und er-
ta ken by Bo ulron ( 1978 ) on temperate a nd sub-po la r 
g lac ie rs ro th e g lac io m a rin e em 'iro nm ent of Anta rc ti ca 
a nd the co ld th e rm a l reg ime o f' Anta rc ti c g lacie rs a nd ice 
shee ts, Th ey concluded th a t pa th\l"ays [o ll o\I'ed by d ebris 
within Anta rct ic g lac iers a nd ice shee ts und er a po la r 
th e rm a I reg i m e co uld be id en rifl ed , A Iso, thro ug h 
compa ri so n w ith onshore sedim ent s th ey d e te rmined 
th a t th e g ra \'e l component was la rge ly d e ri\'ed from th e 
b ase o f th e ice shee t, whi ch tends to h a \ 'C hi g he r 
a ng ularit y a nd sph eri cit y th a n th e g ra \'e l sa m p led from 
rem pera te a nd su b- po lar g lac ie rs by Boul to n ( 1978 ) , Ou I' 
d a ta for unit V m av 5hO\,' this hi g he r d egree of a ng ul a rit y , 
Ph ysica l properti es a nd pa rti c le-size distributio n (Fig , 2 ) 
a re rela ti\ 'e1 y consta nt th ro ugho ut unit V a nd indicat e a 
co ns ta n t d eposi ti ona l ell\ 'i ronm en t. 
Our ro undness \'s sphe ri cit y d a ta indica te th a t unit \ ' 
has rh e ch a rac ter o f basa l g lacia l de bri s, It can be 
class ifi ed as a basa l till as d efin ed by And erso n a nd o th e rs 
( 1980) a nd D om ac k a nd o th ers ( 1980) , ~I o re spec ifi ca ll y, 
it \I"as pro ba bl y d eposited as locl ge m ent till on th e bas is o f 
th e rela tivel y low po ros it y th a t indi ca tes conso lid a tion hy 
a n Ice m ass, 
Tlw upper m ass i\'e di a mi c ton (unit I) is simil a r to unit 
\' but tex tura ll y d ifTe renl. Th e ro undn ess \ 's sph e ric it ), 
d a ta indi ca te lh a t mos t o f th e de bris is d eri\'ed from th e 
su bae ri a l el1\'iro nm en t. Th e g ra\'C1 e1 as ts a ppear to ha \'C a 
mo re supraglac ia l cha rac ter on th e basis o f th eir a ng ul a r 
na ture , Kuhn a nd others ( 1993 ) sugges ted th a t th e hi gher 
d eg ree o f clast a ng ularit y in th e co ld po la r reg imc of 
Anta rc ti ca m ay be th e res ult o f fi 'ac turin g. crushin g a nd 
erosio n of bedrock in prefe rence ro basa l sli d ing a nd 
a bras io n, Basa l tra nsport o f a ng ul a r clas ts cann o t be rul ed 
o ut. H oweve r , th e li m ited d ata prese n ted here proba bl y 
r efl ec t a true supraglae ia l so u rce fo r th e d e bri s, co nsid e r-
ing th e c lose proxim it\, o f th e co re site to \ 'a ll ey g lac ie rs 
from th e Anta rctic Peninsul a (Fi g , I ) , The , 'a ri a ti o ns in 
p a rticl e -size distri b uti o n co ul d b e th e res ult o f a 
flu c tu a tin g so urce fo r th e d ep os ition of cl as ti c m a teri a l, 
such as ice be rg-ra f'tin g , Ph ysical-propert y and geoc hem-
ica l da ta ri'om thi s unil a re relat i\ 'ely \ 'a ri a bl e fi g , 2 ) , 
Po ros ity tends to be hi gh by compa ri so n \I'ith unit V . 
signifying th e non-co nso lida ted na ture o f thi s dia micton , 
Bo th d ensit y meas urements ex hibit signifi ca nt \ 'a ri at ions 
a nd may be a ttri bu ta ble to 1"<1ri a ti o llS in th e de bris 
content \I'ithin th e unit. Th e ri se in ca rbo nate is proba bl y 
acco unted fo r b y th e p rese nce o f' ca rbo na te-she lled 
m ac rofossil s, Th ese foss il s a nd e\'id ence of bio turba ti on 
sugges t per iod s o f non-d e position o r red uced acc u m ul a -
ti o n ra tes \I' ith re la ti\ 'e ly littl e coa rse -c las ti c input. 
facilit a tin g co lo ni sa ti o n of th e scdim ent substrate , 
D O\I"d es\\ ell a nd o th ers ~ 1994 ) inte rpre ted m ass i\ 'C 
di a mi c tons (i"o m the E as t Gree nl a nd shelf' as hew ing 
fo rm ed pred omin a ntl y from th e ra ftin g of sediment s in 
icebe rgs a nd subseq uent rel ease of th e d eb r is by m elting , 
H olocene sedim ellla ti on ra tes, m od elled as pa rt o f th eir 
s tud y, , "a ry fi'om 0 ,1 to 0 ,3 m ka I, a nd a re sugges ted to be 
compa tib le \"ith ra tes ofi ce berg-ra l'ting of sedim ent. This 
mecha ni sm co uld acco un t fo r th e d ep os itio n o r unit I , 
with th e 10 \l'e r sedim enta ti on ra tes (77- IO+ mm ka I ) 
from o ur d a ta refl ec ting th e po la r regim e of Anta rct ica, 
res ultin g in a slo\\'e r melting-out of d e bri s, An a lte rn a ti\'e 
m ec ha nism (.-\nd erso n a nd o th e rs, 1980, 199 1) sugges ts 
th a t thi s d ia mi cton m ay re prese n t a " compo und g lac ia l 
m a rin e sedim ent" whe re th ere is co -d e positi on of g lac ia l 
m a teria l deri \'Cd from ice-ra ftin g a nd m a rin e sedim en ts, 
These t\' pes ofsediments ha \'e bee n \I"id eh ' ide ntified from 
th e Anta rct ic co n tin enla l she lf (e,g , Ande rso n a nd 0 1 hers, 
1980, 199 1: D om ack , 1982; Eherh o i, 1984; H aase, 1986; 
fi.ittcrer a nd .\I elles, 1990; .\lcll es, 199 1) , Bo th m ec ha n-
ism s h a \ 'C ice-ra ftin g as a sig nifi ca nt process , a nd 
\'a ri a ti o ns in th e ice-ra ftin g process \,"o uld produ ce 
\'a ri a ti ons in th e a m o unt of' coa rse-cl as ti c m a te ri a l being 
d e pos ited , G i\'e n th e stro ng a ng ul a r (su p raglac ia l) na ture 
o r th e c las ts a nd th e lith o logies ill unit ! , we sugges t thC\" 
are d e ri\ 'ed ri 'om ice be rgs ca hing from ,'a lle>' g lac ie rs on 
th e Anta rc ti c Peninsula during th e mid- to la te H olocene, 
Th e la min a ted muds (unit 11 I) ha\'C little o r no 
coa rse-clas ti c input a nd ex h ibit reg ul a r millimc tre-sca le 
la min ae , Ph ys ica l-p ro perty a nd geoc hemi ca l d a ta ( Fig , 2 
a re co nsistent thro ug ho ut , indi ca ting that a unifo rm 
d e pos itiona l process was act i\'C fo r th e \\' ho le inlen 'a l. Th e 
po rosit y m aximum \\'ithin thi s unit sugges ts th a t th e mud 
is pro ba bl y th e result of suspe nsion se ttlin g that results in 
a hi g he r wa ter content a nd po ros ity , Th e low d ensit\ , 
m eas urem ents a nd inc reased o rgani c ca rbo n cont en t 
renec l th e lac k o f coa rse-clas ti c d epositi o n, 
D om ac k (1990 ) ind ica ted th a t la min a ted Illuds in th e 
region of th e Ant a rc ti c Peninsul a ca n be fo und on th e 
continent a l slop e. fo rming in open m a rin e co nditi o ns a nd 
on th e continenta l shelf benea th noa ting ice, Rh\,thmic 
units lac king in bio turba ti on a nd in ice-ra ft ed d eb r is a re 
in ferred b>' OOl11 ac k ( 1990 ) to rep resc nt m a rin e d e pos i-
ti on bcneath noa tin g ice poss ibl y u nd e r th e influence o f 
tida l p rocesses, The prese nt d a ta on the la min a ted unit 
III m ay sup port such inference , Th e lac k of coarse-
clas ti c d ebri s in unit I I I m ay be a ttributed to th e b asa l 
freeze-o n o f saline ice plTyenting direc t d epos iti on from 
d eb ri s-ri ch basa l ice, o r th e basa l ice no t being d eb r is-
ri ch , \ \'e inte rpret th ese la mina ted muds as having bee n 
de posited benea th a n ex pa nded Fi lc hn er- R o nne Tce S helf' 
o r , more like ly, g i\ 'en th e c las t-pro\'ena nce info rm a ti o n , 
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und er a n ex pa nd ed ice she lf o rig in a tin g from \'a ll ey 
g lac iers on th e Anra rc ti c Peninsul a . 
Th e stra tifi ed di a mictons (units 11 and IV ) a rc tex tura ll y 
simila r to units lIT a nd 1, and V a nd Ill , respec ti\·e lv. The 
physical a nd geoc hemi ca l properti es (Fig. 2) of bo th a rc 
va ri a ble bu t inrerm edi a te between th e di amictons (units 1 
a nd V ) a nd th e lamina ted muds (unit Ill ). 
U ni t IV has a va ri a ble pa rticl e-size di stribution , with 
th e sedim ent tex ture g rad ationa l be twee n units V a nd 
Ill. CIas t sha pes revea l a mi xed suprag lac ia l a nd hasal 
d ebri s so urce a nd we sugges t th a t this unit represe nts a n 
inte rm edi a te \.r a ter-Ia in d epos it fo rm ed as th e g rounding 
lin e retrea ted a nd a n ice shelf d e\·eloped . Th e inOuence o f 
wate r in th e d epos iti ona l process is inferred from th e 
prese nce of stra ti fi ca tio n . 
U nit TT has a \'a ri a bl e pa nicle-size di stributi o n, \\'ith 
th e sedim en t tex ture g rad a tiona l be twee n units Tf[ a nd 1. 
S tra tifi ca ti on occurs a t th e base of unit fI a nd d ec reases 
towa rds th e top of th e unit. The top of th e unit di splays 
th e supraglac ia l d ebri s-so urce sig na ture like unit I. \\'e 
suggest th a t unit 1I may represent a no th er intermedi a te 
" 'a ter-Ia in sedim ent fo rm ed as th e ice shelf disinregra ted 
to leave a n a rea inOu enced by ice-ra fted m a te ri a l a nd 
ma rin e sedimenta ti on (unit I ) . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Se\'e ra l conclusions can be reached from this d e ta il ed 
in ves tiga ti on of a short core o bta ined from th e so uth-
wes tern W eddcll Sea. 
( I ) T he sequence o f sediments o bsen'ed in th e cored 
inter va l re fl ec ts th e va ria ti on in sedim enta ry processes 
assoc ia ted wi th th e recession of th e g ro unding line o f 
a fo rm er! y la rge r g lacie r to fo rm a n ice she lf. 
Subseq uent disintegra ti o n of this ice shelf res ulted in 
th e flu c tu a tio ns of th e ice-cove r and ice berg p rodu c-
tion . 
(2) .\Iros t of th c shelf ice ove r the site o rig ina ted frOIll th e 
southern end of th e Anta rc ti c P eninsul a, indi ca ted by 
th e prO\'ena nce of th e clas ti c d ebri s. 
(3 ) The up pe r di a micto n has been d eposited since the end 
of th e Las t Gl ac ia l M ax illlulll , inferred from th e 
A~1S-d e ri ved radiocarbon d a Les of 2250 ± 80 BP and 
49 10±95 BP. 
(4) Th e lower di a mi c to n, an ove rconso lid a ted di a mi c ton , 
by a na logy wi th Anderson a nd o th ers (199 1), was 
de pos ited during th e L as t G lacia l ~vI aximum (la te 
Ple istocene) . 
(5 ) Th e stra tified di a mi c tons a nd la min a Led Illuds we re 
d epos ited under a n ice shelffo llO\ving th e L as l G lacia l 
J\![aximuJ11 , ass um ed by their pos ition between th e 
lower , pres umed la te-Pleistocene di a mic to n a nd th e 
upper, H olocene-d ated dia mic ton . 
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